Pizza!

Dough

Ingredients for 2 mess tin pizzas	-  5 mess tins

    600g organic wholewheat flour			1.5kg flour
    6g / 10ml / 2 tsp sugar			30g / 25ml / 5tsp sugar
    6g / 5ml / 1 tsp salt				15g / 2.5 tsp salt
    250ml lukewarm water			625ml water
    10g / 4 level tsp dry yeast			25g yeast
    45ml / 3 T.sp olive oil				110 ml oil

Directions:

- Mix flour, sugar, and salt together
- Dissolve yeast in water and add to flour mixture.
- Stir until dough has absorbed all water then add olive oil.
- Mix until dough is not sticky, adding water or flour as necessary 
- Knead the dough for 8 to 10 minutes; place in covered bowl in warm draft free area for 30 minutes or until dough doubled in size.
- Then knead for 2 or 3 more minutes and let rise 20 minutes more.

Will rerfrigerate for 24hrs, covered. Bring back to room temperature before using.

Dough will freeze, wrapped tightly in film. Use within 4 months.
Thaw over 24hrs in fridge or a few hours at room temperature.



Sauce
1.6ltr topping for 3 mess tin lid pizzas		6 mess tin pizza

2 x 450g tin chopped tomatoes				4 tins toms
1 head / 430g / 2cups (500ml) broccoli, chopped		2 head brocolli
2 red pepper (300g) , chopped				4 peppers
2 green pepper (300g), chopped				4 peppers
4 cloves garlic (24g), crushed				8 cloves
1 medium onion (200g), chopped				2 onions
50ml olive oil						100 ml oil
2g / 2tsp oregano					4tsp oregano
2g / 2tsp basil						4tsp basil
2g (1/2 tsp) pepper					2tsp pepper
12g / 10ml / 2tsp salt (12g)				4tsp salt

- Saute onions, garlic and peppers in olive oil until the onions are tender & slightly transluscent, but not brown.
- Add chopped tomatoes and broccoli. 
- Stir in the herbs, salt and pepper
- Lower the heat, allowing the sauce to simmer until the broccoli is soft (about 20 minutes)


PER MESS TIN 400mm x 260mm / 16" X 10"

- half batch pizza dough - roll / press into tin
- 500 ml tomato sauce
- 1/2 x 190g cheezley
- 1/2 x 100g pack cheetin' ham
- 100g fresh tomato, chopped

- cook in a hot oven - 260 degrees C, (500F), or more, for 20-30 minutes.



